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Origins of race walking 
It gives me great pleasure to .see an 

issue of "New Studies in Atliletics" dedi
cated to race walking. 1 am sure that 
readers will be reminded that the discipline 
of race walking has been a fully Hedged 
element of the world athlelics prograinme 
since the 1908 Olympic Games. I am also 
sure that this issue uf NSA will be an 
important contribution lo the growing world 
liieraiure of the sport. 

Tlic origins of race walking as we know 
it stem from the dawn of international 
competitive sport in the laiter years of the 
I9th century. Around thc turn ofthe century 
the British writer Mr Innes in his Ixxik 
"Race Walking - A Primer of the Sport" 
gave the following definition of the disci
pline of walking: 

"To mn is to move on the ground with the 
leg.s in such a m;mner that bolh feet at 
every slep are off thc ground ... as distin
guished from walking. 
To walk is to move alternately setting 
one foot before the other without run
ning, so that one Itxit is set down before 
the other is taken up." 

Tliis tlrst definition of the difference 
between running and walking is essen
tially the same as that currently in force in 
the IAAF Handbook. Evidently the sludy 
of lechnique to achieve maximum speed 
whilst avoiding lifting was already a sub
jecl of close ailenlion and analysis in the 
days of Hugh W. Innes. 

hi his book, he goes on to say: 
"The sprint walker, if he is going at a 
great pace, oughi to have his knee quile 
straight at the Ixginning of the siride. 
The reason is obvious. You c;iii reach 



furiher foruard with a straight leg than 
wilh a bent one. And so in each ca.se the 
heel comes into coniaci with the ground, 
the weight is iranst'crrcd from thc back 
f(xit to Ihe front." 

He concludes by saying that:-
"A bent knee throughout the siride in
evitably will lead lo lifting when the 
pace is increased to racing speed." 

Since l%8, when the Mexican walkers 
first came on the inlemational scene, great 
progress has been made bolh in the speed 
and the skills of race walking. Spectator 
inieresi has grown in line with improve
menls in performance. However, the world 
records for 50 km and 2 hours were set in 
1979 and the 20 km record has sttxxl since 
1984. Tliese are rather long fjeriods for 
world records to stand. 

There are of course some road walking 
perfomiances which surpass these world 
records, but official world records are 
required lo be sei on a track wilh continu
ous judging throughout the whole race in 
order to validate the performance. 

Problems of judging 
li is true tliat in race walking, as in 

every event, it is the world class athlete's 
goal to perfomi to the limit of his ability. 
This is especially so in supreme inierna
iional competitions such as the World 
Championships in Alhlelics. the Olympic 
Games, and the IAAF World Race Walk
ing Cup. In race walking however ihere is 
the added difficulty that, in reaching for the 
limits, athleles need to stay within lhc 
definilion of walking as set down in ihe 
rules. These mles are known and accepted 
by alhletes. coaches and judges alike. Race 
walking, therefore, musl be considered as 
a lechnical discipline within ihe athletics 
programme. 

Notwithstanding the knowledge of the 
rules. Ihe experience and objectiviiy of the 
judges, there is always the danger, and the 
facl, of controversial decisions and subse
quent contentious debate over the inter
pretation of the rules. This is nothing ncw 

and has occurred since the earliest days 
ol race walking competition. Nor is il 
reslricled to race walking. Controversy is 
endemic in every spt)rt where Ihe opinion 
of judges can be a major intluence on ihe 
a^suli: whether it be the marks given by 
judges in skating or gymnastic competi
tions, or crucial decisions made by refe
rees and line judges in ball games. 

The use of technology by way of slow-
motion, freeze frame, and numerous 
photographic lechniques in order to "catch 
out" and conlront judges ;ind athletes is the 
"in thing" nowadays and creates and pro-
moles public controversy. Of course, these 
devices are often used by people who have 
neither the background to watch and judge 
the sport properiy nor goodwill lowards it. 
But we cannot make the technology "go 
away", nor do we wish to. We ourselves 
gain great value from it in our training and 
education in order to widen ihe experience 
and the perceptions of botli athletes and 
judges. 

We have to recognize that the human 
eye does not work with the same speed as 
Ihe camera. Neither d(x:'s it have the facil
ity for freeze frame or action replay. The 
judges do not have these facilities that set 
oul to prove Ihal an athlele is breaking the 
rules. Judgements have to be made on the 
spot wliile the event is in progress. We 
have no alteniaiive but to leave Ihese deci
sions to the judges alone, within the limits 
of their "equipment" to exercise Iheir 
responsibility. 

However, maintaining ihe credibility 
of race walking and ihe respect of all 
those associated with it - coaches, athletes, 
judges, commentators etc. - requires us lo 
take a serious approach to the understand
ing and interprclalion of the rules ihrough 
Iraining. educalion and presentation. 

Educating Judges 
Over the last 10 - 12 years there have 

been great improvements in the education 
of judges, and il has been appareni that the 
courage, consistency and quality of the 



judging has had a beneficial effect on com
peiiiions and results, lliis has been particu
larly evidenl in Championship level evcnls. 
However. I musl acknowledge that il is still 
necessary for us to give high priority lo the 
widespread education of jutlges in t)rder to 
achieve consistency LUid high quality. This 
needs to be done at the level of the IAAF as 
well as in each ofthe Member Federations. 
This work must include both theorelical and 
practical educalion. It cannol be done in a 
single seminar, and needs lo be continu-
{)usly updated. I al.so feel ihal walking musi 
be included as a part ofthe all round educa
tion of officials, along with all thc other 
track and field events, as we do nol want to 
create a "walking family" regarded as a 
specialized "one<'yed" group. 

The Intematitmal Athletic Foundation, 
on the rectimmendalion of Ihe IAAF Walk
ing Commiiiee. sei up a study, led by 
Professor Briiggemann of the Gemian Sport 
High Schtwl in Cologne, on "The Bio
mechanies of Race Walking". This study 
covered not only the technical perform
ance of athletes but also the observation by 
judges of athleles in compelilion. The 
report was positively acclaimed by the 
Committee and il has stimulated intense 
discussion, Il is hoped Iliat a further sludy 
can be arranged in order lo develop new 
and relevant proposals lo benelli both the 
athletes and ihe on-going educalion of 
judges. A broader study may also have an 
intluence on IAAF Rule 191 goveming 
"Walking". 

Visions of the future 
Tlie lulure of race walking offers the 

fascinating vision of a branch of aihletics 
that captures the imagination of untold 
masses of people who seek to participate in 
evenis which improve their Hiness and lo 
enjoy the s(x:ial involvement of their fam
ily and friend.s. If we take into account the 
extraordinar>' popularity of long dislance 
running evenis. and consider the relalively 
less daunting challenge of "going for a 
long walk', the potential for mass walking 

events may be enonnous. But the fulure of 
our sport also offers a challenge lo lho.se 
with the lalcni and application lo master 
thc technique of the spt>rt in order lo per
fomi the discipline lo the limit of its 
definilion. 

A vital aspect of the future of race 
walking is ihe fact that il can be mastered 
jusl as well by women athletes as men. 
Since the beginning of the 1980s we have 
seen a veritable explosion of high quality 
pertbmiiuices by women alhleies outside 
Euro[x:. This is an important factor in 
promoting race walking as an all-round, 
universally available sport that lakes place 
throughoul the year. 

The future also holds the promise of 
more literature on race walking. In 1989 
the IAAF published ils pamphlet on "The 
Judging of Race Walking", Two further 
tKKiklels arc already planned: "'fhe Or
ganising of a Race Walk Compelilion" and 
"The Coaching of Race Walking". 

Conclusion 
The enthusiasm and dedication of 

volunteer officials and organizers has 
always played a vital role in the family of 
athletics. Our sport needs plenty of officials 
all prepared lo carT>' out their lasks in a fair 
and objective way. 

We must realize Ihat criticism will al
ways be with us. This is a healthy thing and 
serves to keep all those involved in aciive 
athletics alert. In ils best sense criticism 
implies an effort to sec things clearly and 
tmthfully- No one really escapes criti
cism, and the more eminent the person the 
more criticism may be expecled. We musi 
nol worry about this. Fair and constructive 
criticism has always been accepted and 
used to improve the all-round develop
ment of our sport, and we will conlinue lo 
use il this way in the fulure. 
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